
A briefsummory offinonciol proposals Hied with and actions by the S.E.C. 

FOR RELEASE November 25, 1958 

AMERICAN NATURAL GAS PROPOSES ELIMINATION OF PREFERRED STOCK 

American Natural Gas COmpany, ~_L~ holding company, has filed a plan with the SEC for 
he elimination of its ~ cumulative preferred stock, $25 par, by payment to the holders thereof of 
32.50 per share. There are 27,471 shares of the preferred stock outstanding. 

The plan was filed pursuant to a COmmission decision of April 7, 1956, directing American 
o take appropriate steps to al Indnate the preferred stock from its capital structure because an 

inequitable distribution	 of voting power existed between said preferred and American's common stock.

he plan is subject to Commissivn approval as to fairness, after hearing, under provisions of tbe

olding Company Act. The hearing date will be announced later.


HIGfMAY TRAILER INDUSTRIES FILES FOR SECONDARY 

Highway Trailer Industries, Inc., 250 Park Avenue, New York, filed a registration statement 
(File 2 ...14554) with the SEC on Novenlber 24, 1958, seeking registration of 473,000 outstanding 
shares of COmmon Stock. The holders of these shares prvpo se to make a public offering thereof 
from time to time in the over-the-counter market or through brokers on the American Stvck Exchange
vr c tnerwt se, at prices generally prevailing en the American Stock Exchange. CommissiLns, it any,
will not be in excess of the usual and customary brokerage commissions fvr the tlansactions involved. 
The cvmpany will receive no part of the proceeds. . 

Accurding tL the prospectus, the cumpany was engaged in several. enterprises whully unrelat.ec 
to its present business until Septenlber 30, 1958, when it acquired all the uutstanding stock vf 
Highway Trailer Cumpany f'rom Trans Cont.Inent al Industries, Inc .. at which time it divested it.selfof 
all other assets except $250,000 in cash. In exchange for the Highway Trailer Company stock the 
company agreed to issue to Trans Cuntinental 1,650,000 shares uf cvmUtvn stock and 165,000 shares 
of $10 par preferred stock on a graduated basis. The 165,000 preferred shares and 1,310,000 of 
the cuawlun shares were delivered t~ Trans CLntinental on September 30th. the remaining 300,000
shares to be issued frum time to time as conditiuns of the purchase cuntract are satisfied. The 
company's unly present business cvnsists of the uperation by Highway Trailer Companyo! the busine. 
operated by it. The latter manufactures send and four wheel truck trailers, as well as 8 line of 
telephone and pLwer line constructiun equipment and maintenance truck budies and related equipment.
Recently it cunllDencedthe manufacture vf steel cargo ccnt.amer s used for thefIlovetnentof aU types
vf dry freight. 

The prospectus lists eleven selling stvckholders, who uwn in the aggregate 566,267 common 
Shares. The hLlder of the largest block among the selling stvckholders is Transcontinental. vf 
RusevUle, Mich., which owns 143,267 shares and proposes tose11 50,000 shares. Uenry W. Hainick 
vf New Yurk proposes to sell all of his holdings vf 123,000 shares; Michael Fisber of New York all 
of his holdings vf 75,000 shares; Clarence Schwerin III of Great Neck, N. Y. all of his holdings
of 75,000 shares; and Jerry Re of New Yurk all of his huldings of 50:000 shares. 

~. According to tbe prospectus, Ha inick is former president of the company. .#and Messrs. 
er. SChwerhi .and He received tbeir stock as finders' fee • 
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AMERICAN ASIATIC OIL FILES FCllSIOCtNDAR¥ 

American Asiatic Oil Corporation. Magsaysay Building, San Luis, ErmHa, ,Manila,"ep~
of Philippines, filed a registration statement (File 2,.14555) with the SEC on November 24, 1958. 
seeking registration of 100,000,000 shares of its Capital Stock. These shares are to be offered 
for public sale at 2¢ per share by the holders thereof or by holders of options to acquire the 
stock. They will be offered through the Philippine firm of Gaberman & Hagedorn, Inc., Manila and 
through U. S. stockbrokers at the prevailing selling cODIILissionsin each of the various cities. 

The prospectus lists 24 selling stockholders. The proceeds of the stock sales will go t 
these shareholders, not to the company. The shareholders who have not fully subscribed for their 
stock will use the proceeds to complete the payaent therefor (amounting tc $217,146). The amount 
of options outstanding which need to be exercised if the entire offering is sold will net the 
cODlpany $32,050. representing the exercise of options on 6,410,000 shares. These funds will be 
used by the company for general corporate purposes, which is the discovery. exploration, develop-
ment and exploitation of mineral oils and to refine. sell and transport same in crude or refined 
condition. It was organized in May 1957 and will not have any income until it discovers petrole
in commercial quantities. 

The selling stockholders include Gaberman & Hagedorn, Inc., which proposes to sell 
26,949.000 of 45,589,000 shares owned; Universal Investment Co., 5,000,000 of 10,000,000 shares 
owned; Harry Stonehil1, a director, 13,113,000 of 12,651,000 owned and 13,575,000 under option;
Adeeb Hamra, a director, 7,500,000 uf 10,001,000 owned and 5,000,000 under option; and Richard 
Baldwin, 5,500,000 uf 6,001.000 uwned and 5,000,000 under option. (The amounts listed as owned 
include shares subscribed fur; all selling stvckholders owe varying amounts on shares subscribed 
for.) 

ASSOCIATED BlWLING CENTERS FILES Foo tFFERING AND SEOONDARY 

Associated Bowling Cneters, Jnc, , 135 Front St ,; New York, filed a registration statemen 
(File 2-14556) with the SEC on November 24, 1958, seeking registration vf 300,000 shares of $.20 
Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock, $.01 par, and 50,000 outstanding shares of Common Stock, 
$.01 par. The preferred shares are to be offered for public sale for the account of the issuing
company and the coronionshares for the account of the holder thereof (selling stockholder). The 
public offering prices and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment, as is the narne vf 
the underwriter. 

The company was organized in March 1958 for the purpuse uf acqulrlng and operating bowli 
alleys in the northeastern United States but principally in the State of New York. Through sub-
sidiaries it presently operates twu bowling centers in buildings which are leased in New Rochelle 
and Bronx N. Y. It owns a contract tu purchase all the outstanding stock of an additional bvwli 
center in Brooklyn for $585,000, and hopes ultimately to establish a chain of such bowling center 
throughout the State. Net proceeds of the preferred stock sale will be added to general funds 
which. with funds generated by operations. will enable the company to acquire new bowling centers 
and to increase working capital; and part of the proceeds of the preferred stock sale will be us 
in defraying the cost of the acquisition of the stock of the owner of the Brooklyn center. 

The company has outstanding 600,000 common shares, ~f which the selling stockholder, Mrs. 
~arguerite W. Bryan, of New York, president and a director, owns 185 400 shares, or 30.9J'. As 
indicated, she proposes to sell 50,000 shares. 

CHEMICAL FIRE & CASUALTY INS. FILES FINANCING PRlP<:SAL 

Chemical Fire and Casualty Insurance Company, 2807 Sterick Bldg., Memphis. Tenn., filed 
a registration statement (File 2-14557) with the SEC on November 24, 1958 seeking registration 
of 210,000 shares of Class "A.ft voting CoronionStock and 210,000 warrants to subscribe to a like 
number of shares of Class "B" non-voting Stock. The Class "A" COBlIIIOn is to be offerConlllton stock 
for public sale at $10 per share through officers, directors and registered salesmen, who wil 
paid coronlissionsin the maximum amount of $1 per share. Purchasers of the Class "Aft shares w 
receive with each share purchased a warrant granting the right to purcbase fOT$lOpershare one 

- share tlf Class "B" stuck fur a period of 18 months after tbe cwnpallY receives perm!l,isi... to write 
insurance. 
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The company was organized under Tennessee law on Gctober 9. 1958 and has Dot yet cOlllllenced 
sinesl. Its formation "was primarilym~tivated by the realization of the need of tbe aDhydrous
vnia and liquid petr~leum gas distributors for complete casualty insurance coverage •• " Upon

eceiving the necessary authority it will engage initially in the business of selling various f~rms 
f insuranceprill1arily to anhydrous ammonia and liquid petroleum gas industry. Net proceeds of 
e sale (;f the Class "A" st cck, tt.getber with the prvceeds of $30,000 fnm the sale ~f 3,000 

lass "A" sharesh promoters, will be used for the conduct of the company's insurance business. 

The prospectus lists Ralph H. Wuoten as beard cha irman and George C. Niemeyer (bc..thof 
emphis) as president. 

RAPID-AMERICAN roaP. GRANTED EXEMPTilN 

In a decision announced today <Release IC-2795), the SEC granted Rapid-American Corporation
formerly the Rapid Electrotype COII.pany),of New York CitY, an exemption from the Investment CUll-
any Act on the ground that the company is primarily engaged in a business other than tbat of an 
nvestment cc..mpany. 

Crganized in 1902 under the name Rapid Electrotype COmpany, the company adopted its pre-
elltname on December 31, 1957, ft.llowing a merger with American Colortype Company. It Is engaged 
IIthe business of manufacture, merchandising and retail sales of variuus pr\;lTI(;tion products
hrvugh various divisi~ns and companies. It owns, amvng other holdings, 4~ of the outstanding 
ock of Butler Brothers. 

HEARING DATE SET IN McBRIDE CO. PROCEEDlNGS 

The SEC has scheduled for hearing on December 11, 1958, in its New York Regional Office,

e proceedings announced October 27, 1958, t(.;determine whether t(;rev(.;kethe broker-dealer


egistration of John F. McBride Co., Inc., 135 Brc adway, New York City. As indicated in the 
tober 27th announcement <Release 34-5807). the proceedings are based upc..na 1954 court decree 
joining the conlpany and its president and sole stockholder, John F. McBride, from engaging in 
d continuing certain conduct and practices in c~nnection with the purchase and sale of securities,
d the company's failure t~ file financial reports for the years 1954 thr~ugh 1957. The Com-

ission's complaint in the injunction action alleged that Wyoming-Gulf Sulphur COrporation stock 
ad been s(;ld in vivlation of the Securities Act registrati~n requirement. The injunction decree 
s enteted on consent of the defendants. 

TOR(;NTO FD..E5 FINANCING PROPOSAL 

The Municipality of Metr~politan Toronto, Province of Cntario, Canada, today filed a

gistration statement (File 2-14558) with the SEC seeking registration of $5,852.000 of Instalment

bentures. maturing from 1959 through 1977, and $22.707,000 of Sinking Fund Debentures,maturing

spectively in 1978, 1983, and 1988. It is proposed to offer these securities for public sale

rough an underwriting group headed by Harriman Ripley & CO•• Inc., The D~minion Securities

rporation. and five other firms. The interest rates on the securities, public offeIing prices

d underwri tiny terms are to be supplied by ameadment ,


Net proceeds of the sale of the debentures will be applied as follows: Schools, $10,102.000; 
ads and Sewers, $6.013.000; Waterworks. $2,710.000; ParkS and Recreation. $2,200,000; Local 
provements, $1.707,000; Parking Authorities. $1,475,000; Hydro-Electric System. $1.000,000; and 
other purposes. 

~. Universal Programs Inc., New York investment con'pany. filed an amendment on Noveliber 24, 1. its registration statement (File 2-13745) seeking. registration of an additional $20,000.000
:ratem8tic Investing Programs with Insurance, SystesrlatlcInvesting Programs without Insurance 
Single Payment Investing Programs. 
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